
NATIONS DEAD EULOIZED

Eloquent Tributes to the Character
of William McKinlcy

A VnKt Outpouring at tlie Meinorlnl
Smlfc YcHterilnr Afternoon
Thc Auilltorlnm Far Too bmnll
Stirriiiff Adilrcc bj Speaker

iv ore ast outpouring of Its people
tlie National Capital jeMerday paid 1

tflhuto of love and affection to the mem ¬

oir of William McKlnley Had the ca-

pacity
¬

of the Grand Opera House been
thrice as large It would not liae been
blc to have held the great throng which

iought admittance As It was 3C0 peo
ple crowdtd the spacious theatre from
pit to gallery and there listened reverent-
ly

¬

to stirring and eloquent eulogies of the
Illustrious dead

Perhaps never before In the city of
Washington was there ever a man so
lauded so crowned with words of praise
upon such an occasion It was not enough
that they should adore his virtues that
they should recount his successes and
glory In his achievements that they
should call him martyr and a tjplcal
Amerlcin but he was hailed the greatest
qf all men In American history
--The orators with the exception of Com-
missioner

¬

Macftrland were all ministers
or the gospel representing all creeds
all beliefs and all denominations Cath-
olic

¬

and Protestant Jew and Gentile
spoke as one mm attributing to him all
the noble attributes of character all the
loftiness ot purpose and all the sublime
tluits of which mankind Is capable
JIen spoke sincerely and earnestly from

the depth of their hearts overllovvlng with
Bjmpathy and sorrow The great con-
gregation

¬

maintained respectful science
when it would but for the solemnity of
the occasion have made demonstrations
of its approval of the sentiments ex¬

pressed
lleprefientntiv e Amllenee

Those who gathered within the vast
auditorium were among the city most
representative men and women apd those
who addressed them were representative
of that class vv hlch alio e all others recog-
nizes

¬

the true worth of character and
measures It by the standard of religious
pietj It was therefore and appropri-
ately

¬

so that the moral side of 1 Is life
was more strongly emphasized than any-

thing
¬

else in his career and Its example
was pointed out as one for guidance

Among thoe who occupied boxes were
Secretary Wilson and daughter and Post-
master

¬

General Smith and Mrs Smith
General and Mrs Miles Rear Admiral
and Mrs Schley Mr Wu the Chinese
Minister the Korean Minister tlie Japan-
ese

¬

Minister Commissioner Ross Director
Mcrriam and Mrs Merriam and a num-
ber

¬

of others while In the parquet were
seated many distinguished citizens of
Washington

The services were most impressive and
Inspiring augmented as they were bj- - the
music of the full Marine Band and the
vocal selections which were rendered On
the stage were a hundred ministers of all
denominations and behind them was
grouped the Marine Band but only their
red coats were visible from the audlence
The color ot the uniform of the musi-

cians
¬

was the only bright spot In the en-

tire
¬

house except that contributed by the
national colors which were draped in
conspicuous places upon the stare and
about the boxes and overhung wita crepe

Drnpcd In Mourning
The stage decorations were elaborate

At the rear high from the floor surmount-
ing

¬

a marine scene setting hung a large
picture or President McKlnley in black
and white Immense flags were swung
from the flies and hung almost to
Jloor They won uisjlu iin k at the side
1 mine it -- 1TVU frame fir f-- p

roiit which wbs dinctlv n i ijn
rrr t

--- r
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r uii across
ai in ine middle of which stood a

small speakers table decorated with a
flag and draped In mourning Down in
front the orchestra pit was rilled from end
to end with potted plants and palms

The curtain above was entirely hidden
from view by the massive folds of black
in which It was draped Tlie sombre
front the orchcstr i pit was filled from end
bright glimmer of the lights all over the
house I

The proscenium boxes on either side j

of the house were decorated with lags
which formed a great part of the decora-
tion

¬

scheme throughout the theatre In
each of the boxes were placed palms and
other floral decorations The chandeliers
were hUng with mourning cloth On the
front of the balcony and the gaIery there
were decorations of the same ombre or¬

der that prevailed elsewhere in the house
The IiiHiiIrlnrr Soiikk

The scene and the feeling inspired when
Mrs Thomas C Noyes sang Some Time
Well Understand as ahe sang It with
tenderness and sympithy on the day of
the funeral at the Capitol was one which
wllllong linger with those who witnessed
and experienced It When the vast
throng sang tho f ivorlte hymn of the
dead President Nearer My God to
Thee many were moved to tears as tho
great volume of melody rolled through tho
hall and wj heard far out Into the
rtreils There was another 1 iplrlng
jCne as the thousands arose at the con-
clusion

¬

ot the service and Bang America
until the echoes awoke

Spacious as the theatre Is It could con-
tain

¬

only a small proportion of those who
wished to attend the memorial exercises
As early as 11 oclock the people began to
arrive and long before 2 oclock the hour
for the opening of the services every
seat In the house was taken and there
yet remained upon the outside eager to
get in several thousands of people Many
departed after a hopeless effort to gain
admittance After the service had begun
and several of the speakers had been
heard nn overflow meeting was held on
Fifteenth Street

The memorial services in the theatre
began promptly at 2 oclock when E
Southard Parker the chairman of the
committee having the arrangements lc
charge Introduced Commissioner Mac
farland who presided

Sir MncfnrlandK AddreHn
In assuming this position Mr Macfar

land said
A friend of God a friend of man tho

chief minister and the Chief Magistrate
ot the nation William McKlnley nas
passed on In victory to the Fathers
house amid the unparalleled mourning ot
the whole eortlu We who were his neigh-
bors

¬

and friends In his long service in the
National Capital meet today to pray for
his well lieloveJ wife to speak of our loss
to return thanks for his life and to com-

mend
¬

to one another his example
We know that our thoughts nr Inex-

pressible
¬

in words For almost a quarter
of a century we have known and there-
fore

¬

have loved McKlnley We knew his
sweetness and his strength the beauty
of his home life the power of his public
carter and almost everyone of us can re-

call
¬

some special act of kindness We
saw the man as he steadily grew In mind
and heart as he steadily climbed to the
highest office in the world and as he
poured out his lifes devotion for his
country We knew that ho was worthy of
our lovo and respect and we gave them
without stint as he gave his friendship
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to the District which never hid a better
friend We felt that he was obejing
every day a volcethitsald
Lore thyscIIJi6jehriluJlioe hearts tint hale1

Cor nption win not more than honesty
Still in thy right hand carry gentle Peace
To nilcnte envious tonKucs He just and tear not
Let all the cods thou aimst at be thr country s
Thy Gods nl truthji lhcnjl tljou fallst
Thou fall st a Jilewd martjr

And noVT at the Very freight of that
path of duty which became for him the
path of glory he was found the crown of
life that H laid Tip for-- those who are
faithful unto death In the supreme mo-

ment
¬

he achfeved his last success and his
chief desire in uniting the hearts of all
the people as he showed the whole world
how Christian living ends In Christian
djlng He has gone on ahead Rut like
the light of a vanished star his life
will still shine upon us wltrr-its great be-

quest
¬

of an Inspiring example which shall
lift us nearer to God Our best mouic
to his memory will be to follow him as he
followed Christ

jTlie Invocntlon
Mr McFarland then announced that the

Rev George P Wilson of Assembljs
Prcsbjterian Church would ask divine
blessingj Tlie inv ocation follows

O God our help In ever age past our
hope in years to come our shelter from
the blast bnuer the shadow of a great
sorrow in the Capital of the nation we
bow our heads in thv presence today We
are filled with sorrow We had hoped that
the great heart that had grown bo sweet
so pure and strong might be spared to
us and In behalf of the nation Rut In his
own tlnnl words he said Thy will be
done

Bless today the-- widow in her loneli-
ness

¬

and make her well again Bless the
President evf the Unltrd States under bucn
dlnlcult circumstances come to the seat
of power May all the splendid promises
of his past career be more than realized In
thed ijs tc5 dbthe Bles the nation In the
person of the Executive May his mas-
sive

¬

personality touch and move our lives
ahd mav till the people rise to the splen-
did

¬

level or Tils character
Lord bless the assassin todav c

would not stay the hand of swift and
readj Justice Sta the ipirlt of his kind
May the spirit of Christ make impossible
such another event We ask thy blessing
In the name of him who has taught us to
pray and In the words taken from the
dvlng lips of the marts red President
Our Father who art in heaven hallowed

be thy name thy kingdom come thy will
be done on earth as it is in heaven
Give us this dav our dally bread and for-
give

¬

us our trespasses as we forgive those
who trespass against us for thine Is the
kingdom the power and the glurv for-
ever

¬

and ever amen The audience
Joined In the repetition of the Lord s
prayer

After the rendition of Chopin s Funeral
March by the Murine Band Mr llac
farlandJritroduced as the Prst speaker of
the service the Rev George Buckler of
the Metluidist Church who spoke In part
as follows

No TiObTer virtue awakes the heart of
man than pif iotism Love of countrj
and love of home come next to love of
God Tor God home and native land Is
a trinltj o religious patriotism Wo are
here this afternoon as loal pitriotlc
Americans to mourn the loss of the lead-
er

¬

wo loved No reasonable thlnler will
denv todav- - that America stands upon the
loftiest pinnacle of human power It is
but jut praise to ray that to no other
do we owe more love and reverence than
to Wlllam McKlnley No other man In
human history has done more for the
glory of his country than the man whose
memory we have met to revere

II l IntrlotlHiii LnudeC
O what a patriot he was How he

loved America We have heard much of
the lov e or the people rur their President
but of the lovo of the President for his
people the half has never yet been told
How he loved that starry flag Ho loved
It because It Is beautiful but he loved
It more for whnt It stands for because
it stands for a government of the people
for the people and by the people because
It stands for equnl and exact Justice to
all men because It stands for purity for
freedom for home and for liberty And
none knew bette than he why those
beautiful folds have never ter
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Rev Dr J G Butler the veteran pas-
tor

¬

of the Luther Place Memorial Church
was next introduced and among other
things he said

In the sorrow of this moment the Im-

pulses
¬

of the heart are toward silence
rather than speech Our tenderest sym-
pathies

¬

turn toward that lonely chamber
In Canton where Sits the stricken widow
and wo would whisper words of comfoit
to her We have well nigh exhausted
our vocabulary In denouncing this crime
in expressions of sorrow and in words of
eulogy William McKlnley needs no
eulogy His whole life from bojhood to
his last hour stands as his best encomi-
um

¬

A united prosperous nnd happy coun-
try

¬

rlseK up to bless him The world
gathers at this new made grave and sheds
tears of sympath The heart of the peo- -

of the whole earth are rriAiu betterEle the life of William McKlnley Ho was
Gods benediction to this land to the
world But we must turn away from the
grave we cannot live at the tomb we
must take up the burden of life Life is
full ot tatastrophes and so It will be un-
til

¬

we vv ear the victors palm It Is for
us to gather faith and comfort McKln-
ley

¬

is dead jet he livcth
Prayed for Ills Life

We had hoped and prayed that his life
would be spared Men who had never
prayel before besought God for this life
and we beheld tho spectacle of a nation
upon Its knees But It was Gods will
not ours that he should bo taken from
us I think if his lips could open and he
could speak unto us he would bid us be
loyal to the Government and to the Presi-
dent Into whoe nands ho has transferred
the reins of State Let us rejolco that
though our chief has fallen he has trans-
ferred

¬

the power of government unto a
Christian man a man who has met every
responsibility in a Christianlike way a
man who will not disappoint ua In this
emergency God bless the President en-

dow
¬

him with wisdom and with courage
that the ship of state may go on as be- -

He would bid us have faith In the
American people We arc solving prob-

lems
¬

that no people are solving and we
are going to solve this problem of an-
archy

¬

It Is better to walk with God In
the dark than alono In the light Ho
bids us bo still and know that I am GexL
I will be exalted among men By tho life
and death of William McKlnley we are
exalted He hath exalted God and faith
In Christ as they have never before been
exalted In the ejes of the people of the
world From his life and death there
shall come a great spiritual unllftlng for
tho moral force needs but the touch of the
divine spirit

Dr Butler was follow e d by Rav D J
Stafford the new pastor of St Patricks
Church whose eleiqucnce stirred the deep ¬

est emotions of the vast audle nce In
part he said

Hlghty millions of people today bow
down with anguish of heart by tho grave
in the churchvard at Canton shedding
team of real affection and real love while
all the world stops looks on with sym-
pathetic

¬

eyes anil to shed tears of grief
with us And out beyond the realm of
civilization and into the places of bar¬

barism as the mcrsage is wafted around
tho worlil men stop and think and all
the world is sad for William McKlnley
H dead

Was ever man so mourneel Did ever
man so deserve to be mourned What
was It In the chiracter of this man that
won the love of the people and won tho
love of the world lie was so patient he
was so gentle he was so kind he was
so considerate so affable so condescend-
ing

¬

so deft of hind In guiding the ship
of state that men came to the conclusion
that his chiracter was so perfect that It
would not be genuine A pity It Is that
the gooel deeebrof a man cannot be recog ¬

nized until he is dead
The Motive of 111m Chsraeter

What was the great motive of his
character It was not the exalted posi-

tion
¬

which he occupied It Is not found
in the great events In which he was a
central figure and which have always le
comc historic There was something else
When medicine could do no more and sci ¬

ence wept by his bedbfdo Itecause he was
Impotent when all the wealth of tho na-
tion

¬

which If It had been asked to have
saved his life would hive come out from
every home and been heaped up mountain
high nnd all resources known to man had
failed then arose his sublime Christian
faith and he said Gods will not ours
be done It was the faith and character
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of the man so strong In that supreme dls- - f must be saved for the world Ills spirittoaster that has been left as a heritage
the American people tne most preciuus
that they could possess Let his memory
live and mavWe profit by his example
Lot every mail stand fotlh Srm for tho
principles for which he Stood1

When the memorial bridge Is thrown
across the Potomac place his statue high
on a pinnacle beside those of Washington
nnd Lincoln and beneath It write this
inscription

William McKlnley President of the
United States Shot In Buffalo by an
enemy of civilization dying an heroic
death with sublime Christian faith spake
thec wordsr God s will not ours bo
done and Nearer My God to Thee

When Dr Stafford had concluded Miss
May Buckler rendered Face to Face
Her sweet and childish voice resounded
through the large auditorium clear and
melodious while he great thryng feat
as if enraptured

Rev J M Schick pastor of the Grace
Reformed Church was the next speaker
He said among other things that the
press of other duties might for a time
take away from us the recollection of
that occasion and Its cause but that one
thing will remain the necessity ot those
virtues exemplified In thev life of the late
President He spoke or htm as a pure and
lov lng husband and as a patriot who
stood before the nation as one worthy
of admiration and love

Dr Schick was followed by Dr Mer-
rill

¬

E Gates Dr Gates said that some-
times

¬

an event painfully striking In It-

self
¬

becomes of interest for its sj mbollc
significance becauseijt reveals an Im-
pending

¬

crisis or tife danger of it It
fixes upon the mind of the world the clash
two opposing forces The fadegy which
challenges our thought upon this occa-
sion

¬

he said Is such an event He went
on to say that sometimes the mtion IlndsJ
jien einonuieti in one man ami mat ene
tendency towird popular government Is
most strikingly embodied In our govern-
ment

¬

All nations he said have felt the
necessity for nonulnr envernment of a
depository of power amh authority in the
peope -

1nMMlno of Sectlonnltftin
Our nitlonal life he continued is

Illustrated In the career of one man
Trusting the whole people President Mc
Klnley annihilated sectionalism He was
lov eel as no man was ever Im eel who ruled
over 70WiO00 of people He represented
law and order his assassin was the ene ¬

my of law and order he renresented an
archy the insane delusion of the century
xneso iwo iorces nave met and who can
doubt which shall win When we have
met and overcome this delusion of an
ardij It will not be alone by the exclu-
sion

¬

of its representatives necessary as
that may be but itlwiU be through the
love of the risen Christ It will be by the
triumph of that spirit of love typified by
the martyred President and which Is the
mightiest restraining force In the uni-
verse

¬

Leael Klndlv Light was sung ov a
quartet from theciiolr of St Patricks
Church consistlncof Mrs Annie Grant
Fugitt soprano Miss Mamie Grant alto
vie iv me iiensey tenor and ejnarirs
Gemdi hili bisso

lour presence here ana tho presence or
the great crowd lhat throngs the street
outside Is a more eloeiuent tribute to our
late President than any words that can be
spoken from this platfprm said Dr Teu
nis S Hamlin of the Presbjteriin Church
of tne Covenant in Opening his address

Above men ne continued almost
above all men we have known William
McKlnley hid a capacity to love and a
capacity to Inspire love to love his kins
men anil his friends to love his enemies
and to love his nation for he was a pa
triot of patriots Above all the utter
ances in his state pipers and he wrote
many of them and above all his speeches
and he was a master of speech It seems
that his last utterances which spoke In
terms that will not die was the mightiest
effort of his life He spoke not only for
his own nation but for the great group
of Republics in South America and for
all the nations of the world That ad-
dress

¬

which marvelously gathered up the
attributes of his character was the con-
summation

¬

of a gcat life
A Men for aioderntlon

Coiting Dr Hamlin counseled mod
eration In the hour of national grief and
passion He said that the fact or tho ar-

rest
¬

of the asspssln and that he was pro
trrted from violence and harm in the
midst of all the excite - n

crime cprk volumes for iht m- -

1 isw for tne supremacy u

liid forces of sooietv aEHln t int tm jt
iirchy which hd struck down th rep

resentatlve f govirnmem H refer
Mo tho fact IJfeaJ P Pr-ti- fell

rSrT - Uie wrteii r
npsftilp nd smI L t v rule 1

im - er rt ii t p thai
t it i s --aired frOm a cr

in - iirrace We snouiu not saiu
Hamlin In seeking vengeance upon the
criminal lose our reason or our Judg ¬

ment lest we might abridge tho liberties
for which we long have fought

Anarchy Dr Hamlin said Is indeed
a frightful thing but It does not flourish
In America It Is the outcome of ty ranny
In our efforts to crush It out and prevent
Its raising Its ugly head In our land let
11s be careful lest we employ too drastic
measures America is still the home of
the oppressed as It has been since the
days of Plymouth Rock Let us act wise-
ly

¬

and cautiously He that was the vic-

tim
¬

would have us do so May God save
the Republic

As representative ot the Biptlst Church
Dr J J Muir of the K Street Baptist
Church was the next speaker saying In
part The first year of tho new century
Is reddened with the blood of our Chief
Magistrate What a gruesome contribu-
tion

¬

to the worlds history Would that
we could erase It and if our tears could
do It it would be dune ipiickly But It
stands and not all Neptunes waters cm
wash the foul blot away It stands as the
most sacrilegious murder of the age To-
day

¬

forgetful of our religious differences
and as American citizens cemented by a
common grief we meet here to do honor
to one whom we love We never knew
that we loved him so well and he was so
worthy of our highest and truest affection
till he fell by the hand of the assassin
We could present wreath upon wreath of
tribute and praise of eulogy and elo-
quence

¬

for he stands In the majesty of
his unique personality to command our
respect and highest regard He never
shirked a duty-- American citizens can
learn from him how to face duty with
God and conscience on our side

When the Issuo cams he met Is with
sublime fortitude with Christian faith
and resigned will He teaches us then
how to die The nobility of his deith was
a natural sequence of the nobility of his
life

enrer My God to Thee
The Marine Band played the opening

bars of Nearer My God to Thee The
audience rose to Its feet A moment later
there rolled up the mIody from 30jD
throats In the words of the old hymn now
doubly familiar The volume of sound
was so great that tho building could not
contain it It floated through the doors
and the windows to tho street where It
could be heard for blocks

Mr Macfarland then Introduced the
Rev E B Bagby of the Christian
Church In the course of his address
Mr Bagby said that if we take the lessonor how 1 Christian can die the death of
President McKlnley will not have been In
vain There Is he said no gain ex ¬

cept by loss there Is no light except by
death If the mute lips could speak to
us today I am sure they would say Let
there be no strife The death of our
President has brought us nearer to God
and in being brought nearer to God wo
are brought nearer to each other

Some one once asked Gladstone nar-
rated

¬

the Rev U G B Pierce of the
Unitarian Church in opening his address
which came next what was the first es ¬

sential of a eulogy Gladstone with
characteristic wisdom answered that It
was a great man In that respect we are
favored today

Mr Pierce spoke of the great contrasts
In tho character of the late President In
him wero were combined the saguclty of
the Hast tho large xnindedness of the
West the discretion of the North and
tho noble Impulsiveness of tho South
Theso were so mixed that nature might
well stand up and say to all the world

Behold the man Mr Pierce declared
the life of President McKlnley was full of
great orposltcs and contrasts He was a
man who loved peace but never ran from
a fight He was a born diplomat but lie
never confused diplomacy with duplicity
He was a man of born dignity but ho
never mistook haughtiness for dignity
He was as tender as a woman yet not
effeminate We lov eel him because we
saw In him a typical American

The Rev Herbert I Smith referred
to the assassinations of Lincoln and Oar
tield nnd said that three times In the past
forty years the cry had gone up rom
the people Is there balm In Gllead
Three times the head of tho nation had
been stricken down When Lincoln fell
from tho gloom and despair which spread
all over tho land there camo tho assur ¬

ance that God reigns and the Govern-
ment

¬

at Washlngtem still lives It came
from Girlleld who was himself to fall
by the hand of the assassin Touching
the assassination of President McKlnley
Mr Smith said that William McKlnley
believed In men and In the State aB nn
organism We shall miss him suld Mr
Smith but his chiracter Is Indestructi-
ble

¬

He believed that tho United States

a Bin un us No great and good manever dies If we accept his mante andmeet responsibilities as he did this Gov-
ernment

¬

of the people by the people andfor the people will continue bright andglorious
Hr Von SchnlcLa Adilrcim

The Rev John Van Schalck the next
speaker said In part

As we have listened to the words
spoken in memory of William McKlnley
I am Very Slire thnt them linn nnmi in
usai not so fuch hopelessness as hopenot the sorrow and the tears which para-
lyze

¬

but the sorrow which nerves andftrengthens the soul for dutv
of greatest trlrute have been

laid at his feet words of eloquent warn-
ing

¬

addressed to his country voices ot
sorrow nave chanted tho mtlonai affllc- -
iin hit I would have ou remember

this afternoon more than the darknessand gloom ot tragpdy Is the strength of
our country the patriotism of our people
the tender svmpatby of the nations of tho
world and the higher purer civilization
for every tribe and tongue made possible
by the lire arid death of him whom we
mourn

An event like that of ten elas ago Is
ttaglc beyond the power of words to de-
scribe

¬

With all the power of church and
state must we strive to prevent such
deeds In the future With our highest
qualities of brain and heart must we cir-
cumvent

¬

the anarchists and destroy all
the amrchy of the world But when In
the providence oMGod the chastening rod
falls upon us let us say as Lincoln said
In his second --inaugurnl quoting the ma¬
jestic Hebrew The Judgments of the
Lord are true and rjghteous altogether

It Is a hard saying but If we are
Christians tortus a true one All of this
pain and sorrow are for tho best That
thought sustained the dng President
and bore hlmroutem its bosom Ills will
was nothlngrGdda will was everthlng
Shall it be other than thus with us today
Not a man within the sound of my voice
but would lay down his life to have Wil-
liam

¬

McKlnley back There ought not
be a man now thrft all Is over the sad
clnpter ended who Is not willing to let
the dead past bury Its dead learn by
former errors bow before merited pun-
ishment

¬

rise above gloom and pessimism
and go forth to make this country and
every country a safer grander and bet-
ter

¬

Kingdom of the Lord
We are poorer but we are richer In

President McKljileys death Men realize
as never before the foundation principles
of his life They know that he was a
patriot so true a patriot that he rose
above sectionalism and partisanship Only
a short time ago addressing the men of
the South so powerfully did this North-
ern

¬

veteran appeal to them that one In
his enthusiasm pinned a Confederate
bidge upon his Tireast not as a svmbol
that the President endorsed Southern poli-
cies

¬

forty J ears ago but tint he hid un ¬

derstood Southern manhood and had come
close to the Southern heart There were
those with shame let it be said who
would have had lilm tear that badge from
his coat and trample It under his feet
Let us thank God that he was infinitely
above conduct like that Splendid as he
was In young manhood facing shot and
shell striking blows for the cause he
served more splendid was he In these
later years teachiig what another martyr
taught amid thetorm of civil war We
are not enemies bat friends

Yes we ivfiow him as a patriot a
patriot whose sympathies wore as broad
as the human race not one who viewed
with grodiflngeycthe prosperity of other
nations but who realized that their suc-
cess

¬

their trutradvanccmtnt in civiliza-
tion

¬

meant the1 dawning of a better civili-
zation

¬

for us
Ills breadth ot view his tolerance of

spirit are his countrys precious legacy
today Through the centuries will France
cherlsn the memory of her Carnot slain
In his countrjs service Italy her Hum-
bert

¬

Russia her Alexander and the
United States Lincoln Garfield and Mc-

Klnley
¬

As the Christian Church gained
strength from Stephen stoned bleeding
dying before the mob and lifting up the
prayer Lord lay not this sin to their
charge so will the Church the country
nnd the wona rise rrom mis nmicuon
strong in the memory of William McKln-
ley

¬

and thit noble itterance Gods will
not ours be done

Air Mnrfarlnnd then read a letter from
Ttabbl Stern of the Washington Hebrew
Congregation in which tno latter paia a
piowmg tnuute to tne cnaracier 01 me

e President and expressed his svmpathy
w h the meeting Ills absence from the

-- etlng was caused by the proximity of
t TTirHrtant Hebrew holiday the

n ul i om KiPj
Iii n M irk pastor f TTun- -

y r - p Churrh jirf M
rU 1 f nt
Wi ai --g t j

k 0
- -

r

Mr 1 i

arese nnd sans
the benediction was pronouiiv
Rrv Dr Thomas of the Episcopal
Church

THE OVERFLOW MEETING

Adilresses 10 Theme Lnnlile te Gain
Admittance

It was an Immense crowd on Fifteenth
Street which listened In silence but ap-

preciatively
¬

to the speeches delivered
from the west portico of the theatre for
the benefit of thoqe who could not gain
admittance Jiy the tlmo the last speak-
er

¬

had finished the crowd reached a half
block on each side pt the point where ths
speakers stood

The idea of holding an overflow meet-
ing

¬

had its inception Just a few minutes
after 2 oclock when It became appar-
ent

¬

that there would be hundreds unable
to gain admittance Major Sylvester of
the Metropolitan Police Department ard
H H Darneille Assessor of the District
at once made arrangements for the speak ¬

ers within the theatre to step to the por-
tico

¬

on Flfte entli Street and briefly ad ¬

dress the crowd outside
Mr Darneille made his appearance out-

side
¬

about 3 oclock Tho crowd most of
which was still striving for admittance at
the Avenue entrance was quick to catch
the Idea of an overflow service and moved
as near as possible to the speakers Mr
Darneille with a few appropriate re-

marks
¬

Introduced E Southard Parker as
the chairman of the General Committee
of the national memorial service Mr
Iarker spoke briefly dwelling upon the
cause and purpose of the meeting after
which he Introduced Dr D J Stafford of
St Patricks Church who had Just fin-
ished

¬

his eloquent address on tho stage
within

Dr Stafford spoke for pbout ten min-
utes

¬

following the wine lines that he did
In the address ho delivered In the theatre
Following brief speeches by the Rev
George Buckler and the Rev Teunls Hnm
lln a section of the Marine Band played

Nearer My God to Thee Dr Mulr
then made a brief address and Mrs
Thomas C Noyes bang unaccompanied

Some Time Well Understand The out-
door

¬

service closed with the singing of
America led by Col Theodore Gatchcll

of Des Moines Iowa and accompanied
by the section of the Marine Rand Tho
impromptu service was a source of great
satisfaction to those who had been unahh
to gain aemlttance to the theatre and who
had resigned themselves to the thought
that they ould be unable to hear any of
the service save the aound of the singing
as It drifted through tno doors

SOUGHT WITH A BURGLAR

A WntelilnKtoit Male Severely AVeiund
eel Darinir be Kiieoiniler

ALLENTOWN Pa Sept i Winston
Birch of Washington D C a guest at
tho home of Mrs D D Jones Slatlng
ton had n desperate struggle- - early- - this
morning with a burglar and was shot
and badly wounded The burglar alsa
carries one of Birchs bullets In his bojy

Birch came from Washington to seo his
intended bride Miss Helen Moser diugh
ter of Lieut J F Moser U S N Miss
Moser and her mother are tho guests
of Mrs Jones Birch was reading In hs
room at 1 oclock this morning when he
heard tho burglar at work In tho dining
room

Taking a revxicr ho went down rtairs
and grappled v lth1 the burglar who was
a big powerful felluw Birch U also nn
athlete of considerable ability and f r
over ten minutes the two- men each hold ¬

ing a revolver engaged in a struggl- -

each striving to get Into a position tu cse
the weapon i

The burglar was the first to get his
arm free ard thot Kirch In the fleshy part
of the leg Birch fell but as the burglar
fled he got up and fired a shot after him
It struck the JJeeing robber In the should-
er

¬

but he made his escape

MYIAHIA MAICKS YOU WBAK
Grovca Ttel4 Chill Tonic makes you atronj

THE FEAST OF YOM KIPPUR

Celebration of Hebrew Day of
Atonement Begun Last iSight

Ilnultl Stern Conelnct Impressive
hervlren at the Kluhth Street
Sj naereiyrne Special Manic Ileniler
ril History or the Great Festival

The Hebrew Day of Atonement Yom
KlDDur which began at sundown last
night and will continue until sunset to-

night
¬

was observed at the Hebrew Syna
gogue In Eighth Street last nlsht The
service conduced by Rabbi Stern com-

menced
¬

at 7 oclock and continued for
more than two hours The ceremony was
a most Impressive one Throughout to¬

day during tho continuance of the festi-
val

¬

from 10 oclock this morning until C

oclock this evening a protracted service
will be held at the synagogue

At the solemn service last night Rabbi
Stern conducted the ritualistic observance
of the day

A choral service was rendered by the
choir composed of Mrs Nellie Wilson
Shir Cliff --soprano Mrs Esputa Daly
contralto John Nolan bass and William
D McFarland tenor Dr George W
Waters was organist At the conclusion
of the music by the choir tho regular
evening atonement service of the He-
brew

¬

ritual was observ ed conducted by
the rabbi xjf the congregation It was fol-

lowed
¬

by hAsblo by Mrs Shir Cliff after
which the Jcture also from the ritual
was rcad1 lc

The servlc was a most Impressive one
A large congregation was present and
devout worship was made In observance
of the most sacred day In the Hebrew
calendar

After the lecture which was given In
English the choir rendered sacred music
which Is surg only upon the occasion of
the observance of Yom KIppur

An additional service deeply religious
was also read by the rabbi from the
ritual a part of which was in Hebrew
The service was closed by the benediction
by the rabbiiThe service which lasted
until 910 oclock was the same as that
which has tbeen observed by Hebrews
since the tlme iof Exodus

Rabbi Stern made an earnest plea to
hU congrcgitlqn for a sacred observance
of tho holy ileriod today He explained
that he had made arrangements with the
officials of I he School Board whereby
Hebrew children will not be expected to
attend the opening of the schools today
Hebrew sehool teachers will also be ex-
cused

¬

The rabbi p irtlcularly impressed
upon the congregition --

the sacred nature
of the day Until sunset tonight the
Hebrew proprietors cf stores will close
their establishments and work will be
entirely suspended The day will be one
of fasting and prayer Since 6 oclock
yesterday evening1 all of the more ortho ¬
dox Hebrews have strictly observed this
requirement of the Hebrew iaith tJmany families not so much as a glass of
water will be taken until tonight at sun
down

Services will be held at the Eighth
Street Synagogue this morning com-
mencing

¬

at 10 oclock Rabbi Stern will
remain In tho temple until C o clock this
evening Simon Wolf will deliver an ad-
dress

¬

at 12 oclock noon
Yom Haklppurlm as the word Is more

accurately spelled was Instituted subse ¬

quently to the three great Jewish festi-
vals

¬

vvhlch have come down from the
period ot Exodus The occasion Is lim-
ited

¬

is one day and was appointed for a
time after the autumn harvest and before
the celebration of the Feast of Booths
which began on the 15th day of the sev-
enth

¬

month This was a time when the
masses of the people were done with their
arduous farm labors and could spare the
time for the long trip to the city of Je ¬

rusalem and the stay through the season
of prayers penitence and thanksgiving

inth in Leviticus xxxlilK25 and in
ie nmioro vxiv the first day of the sev
enth month Tishrl Is ordained as a Sab
bath This Is the 10m JJOZlKaroii iiie
Merrorial Day of the Jewish calendar
inri the ffrnnil festival In the Hebrew
hunh inmltuted at the same time as

th- - K ir ir lorn liaKippunm
t y rf sevemi m i ltl

t --r s n Li tbi 1 -- -
- - st ii rt

t
t - j t tsiniing wi

11 alul ndllig Wlh v

closes o ui Hnk11 purlin lu e b n
observed among all onbidax Hrhr w is
u season of repentance and god works
called the Ten Diys of Penitence Toelay
tho Day of Atonement Is a day of fast-
ing

¬

prayer and spiritual purification and
as such will be observed by Hebrews until
sunset tonight

The day is observed in accordance with
the command found In Leviticus xvl 2J

And this shall be unto you a statute for-
ever

¬

In the seventh month on the tenth
of the month ye shall fast and do no
work at all neither the native or the
stranger that sojourneth among you for
on that day ye shall be atoned for to
purify you from all your sins before the
Eternal shall ye be purified A Sabbath
of Sibbaths this day shall be unto you
and ye shall fast this Is an ordnance
forev cr

The day has become the chief expres-
sion

¬

of the Hebrew faith and maintains
with undiminished force Its influence on
the minds of tho Jewish people

FELL FROM A MOVING CAK

A Colored Mini Ileiiorted In m Ser¬

toli Condition
A colored man who eae the name of

Isaac Taj lor aged flfty tle jears and
his residence as 310 Third Street south-
west

¬

occupies a cot In a ward at the
Emergency Hospital In a serious condi-

tion

¬

as the result of haInp fallen from
a Cacltnl Tmction car at the corner of
rIshteenth and U Streets shortly after
S oclock lrst nlght

Taj lor It Is said by other passengers
stepped from the car while It was in mo-

tion
¬

S C Harnes the conductor and
George W Hall the motorman owing to
the Injured mtns serious condition were
arrested a the car companys birn by
Dett rtle Uarnes and Policeman Lord
llotli men were escorted to the Kighth
precinct fetation where Lieutenant Jor ¬

dan placed them In witness rooms to be
held as witnesses

Iater In the evening however the hos-
pital

¬

officials reported Taj lor s condition
to tie greatlv lmproed and added further
that thej-- did not think he would die dur-
ing

¬

the night Upon receipt ot this in-
formation

¬

Lieutenant Jord n after a
conference with Captain Heffner decided
to allow the two men to depart for their
respective homes The police have se ¬

cured the names of nearly a dozen citi ¬

zens who witnessed the accident but so
far nothing has been brought to light
tending to bhow carelessness on the part
of the tralnmtn

When llrst picked up and sent to the
Kmergepcj Hospital Taylor was in an
unconscious condition suffering from
three deep wounds in his head AsJie had
nothing upon him to establish his Identltj
the police of the Kighth precinct did con-
siderably

¬

work before thej were able to
secure his name Tajlors relatives have
been notified

A POKER GAME KAIDED

A rroreii Out Participant ln e

lullee n Tip to Act Un
The First precinct police descended jes

ttrday morning on a game of poker In

rooms of a downtown hotel Charles K
Simpson n clerk aged thirtj four years
was arrested and left 30 collateral for
his appearance this morning In the Iolice
Court Ho Is charged with permitting
gambling on his premises

The raid was made by Sergeants Elliott
ami Wlllltms Policemen Carlson Warren
and others It was about 3 oclock when
the police reached the hotel guided bj
one who hnd taken pirt In the game early
In the night This informer led the po ¬

licemen urstilrs to rear rooms on the
second floor of the hotel where was found
t game In full bust Little trouble wiscxpfriennil by the police In entering the
rooms but some confusion followed as
they closed all aenus of escape for
those within Twelve or fourteen men
were engaged apparently In the game
and all were taken to the station Simp ¬

son alone was hed on n charge whllt
the others wero summoned to appear a

ltncrscs against him
In tho rooms occupied by th2 plajcrs

the nolico found chips and several decks
of eards which are held as evidence It
Is believed the game conducted as nl
cgid by Smpsoti has been going on for

fame time

jwruBiicATioxs

HARPERS
A

Latest Novel

Flood -- Tide
By

SARAH P McL GREENE
Author of Cape Cod Fulkn nnd

Veiity of the Hasina
Mrs Greenes new navel Is a strong

dramatic story Of life among the simple
people on the coast of Maine Its love
story Is a charming one Its humor Is ot
the ame sort that made- Vcsty of tho
Basins and Cape Cod Folks such de-
lightful reading and It Is full of helpful
and wholesome philosophy It Is redolent
of the salt air of the sea and Its pictures
of these homely folk leave an impression
on the mind that Is curiously vivid andinvigorating A book which everyone will
enjoy

SI 50
HARPER BROTHERS
FRANKLIN SQUARE NEW YORK

EDlCATIOXAL

Art Students League
Optrs October I SOS Seventeenth St iu w

Instnicitrr iir R N BrooXe Mr Mward L
Morse Mws M Muedcn Miss U T Hull Alt

tinuna Humphreys
Classes In drawing and pJintlnt from life an-

tique
¬

and still life decorative and lndutriil
design Saturday and evening classes Circulars
mailed

THE CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY

OF AMERICA

Washington D C
school of tte Sacred Science Philosophy

Physical Si iences Social Sciences Biological

Sciences Ijw Technolojlcal Sciences includinj
Ueclanlcal Electrical and Cirll Engineering

Open Tuesday October I 1901

Address THE GENERVL SECRETARY

TAIWCIIS miSINESS COLLEtiC
Loan and Trust Ruiiding corner F and 0th

Established 0 jears
The principal was official court stenographer

alio public accountant K
COURSES Shorthand Typewrltlpff Bookkeep ¬

ing Cvil Service and all bnnehes of Business
Students In Shorthand mav take without extra
-- oat Bookkeeping and the Bulie43and and Eng ¬

lish Coursed Practically private instruction
Join at any time IVe find- position i for all
full course graduates Day ana night session
Catalogue Call and see vs

DR E S KIMBALL
Teacher o Slngin

MRS GOODHUE ASSISTANT
Studios 028 F Street third floors Tvtrntj

pupils ot the past season signed ai principals for
1C01 02 with the llostonlana Luln Glaser Coin
pan llunaway Girl Iraneis Wilson Fox Quill
ex rlorodora and other companies

WASHINGTON D C KINDERGARTEN NOR-
MAL

¬
INSTITUTE Model kindergarten school

and teachers d partment 1126 Q st nv MlS
SUSAN PLESSNtU POLLOCK Principal

SUNT CECILIVS ACADEliV 601 East Capitol
St boarding and day school for girls and oun
ladies primary commercial and college pre-
paratory

¬

courses music and art classes resjmed
ilomlay September 1 1901 for further particu-
lars

¬
aaaress S13TEit AUGUSTA Superior

SPCCIAI VOT1CES

Washington D a Sept 21 1001
TV firm of II S Smith Son

p l Try S Wtli and Frank
i ui Mi - at 1211 C

il I M rt

W l Ut II
11 II in

l run vm i
finess of the lxt 2nu p0 v
crcd io collect and receipt
lale i ilMti ITB

itncss Joseph K i

Mi
iMITU

LEM PARK lias sold hare the Oneni
taurant rccpor hl2 for deUM
contracted lura from iept 1301 ORIE
RESTVURWT

GIKL STEANGELY MISSING

DllURlitcr lAillinnl ItoodKOotl
New York lHfmnnetirH

NEW YORK Sept Hiss Helen
Dloodgood the eghtcen-yoar-ot- d daugh

and tnlj-- child William Bloodgood
Irving Place has been missing since

noon Thursdaj last the meantime
the strictest possible search for her has
been made cverj police precinct New
York City Up late hour tonight
trace her has been discovered

Today Miss BIoodgoodj farrllj- - told
their loss Issuing through the detec-
tive bureau formal statement giving

description the glrL To reporter
Mr Bloodgood said tonight that had
absolutely theory regard his
daughters disappearance

My daughter said Air Bloodgood
was good hetlth had had trouble

any sort home and was not con-
cerned anj love affair far
know She was good spirits and per
fect health and contented with her home

assign reason for her disappear-
ance When the left home Thursday
mornlng she said she was going shopping

suggested that the stores would
closed but she said Well will for

short walk anyway Im going over to-

ward Sterns The lwllce have not been
able help and much the
dark now when lirst became alarm-
ed about her

Mr and Mrs Bloodgood and their
daughter went Europe early last spring
They traveled abroad summer and re-

turned from Europe about two weeks ago
They then went Iaul Smiths the
Adirnndicks The whole family turned
last Wednesday and was the fol-

lowing day that Miss Bloodgood disap-
peared

the hospitals the detectives first gave
description the and failing

hear her asked the persons who
had not been Identified At hospital
they visited they said that the girl for
whom thej-- wire searching was subject

epileptic fits and was feared
she might have been taken the
strtet This does not agree with the
statement that Miss illoodgood was
good health also known that was
Mr Bloodgood famllj- - phj slcian who
first called Police Commissioner Mur
phy and asked for the- - operation the
police looking for Miss Bloodgood

Mr Bloodgood man means He
h13 summer homo Cedarhurst
Mrs Bloodgood who wis Mary Van
Boskerck was prominent society Mr
Bloodgood mimber tho Itacquct
Lnlon eague Hiding and Bockaway
Hunt Clubs

Ncuralglc licadaclie vielIs promptly Royal
Headache Tablets Safe and ilonca

1IOIMNN eptember IU01 413
CARL 1I01IMNN beloved husband hate

llolunann Neibirzjhl thirty wren years
dajs born Nauxuu Girmany

Funeral iiliumU from late
residence 1101 Fourth Mreet northeast Irlends
and relatives invited

KTSNHIY Sunday September
TIIOMS KINM Jjed seventy live years

and five month
Funeral services late residence New

Avenue northwest Monday deck
Interment Brooklyn

WIlItlHILhY Saturday fecptenber
KLMst ttllllHt UIMI1HILEY

linrca Arlena and Irant ninibcrley bom
January 1001

Funeral strvicc Monday September
1001 Uicir residence ii8 Cliaroplaln Ave-

nue Friends and relatives respectfull Invited
attend

nOtCATIOXAI

Sf

Georgetown
University

Washington D C

Rer JEROME DACCIlEItTT ProIJcaL

Under the iranagnnrot Fattnm
Socltty Jona Orer hundred profmOM
aDd aerfn hundred atndcots

Department of Arts
and Sciences

CEOuGETOWX COLIXCE FOUNDED iJOlden Catholic College the laitil States
Complete counts BOARDERS and
SCHOLARS

OPENED SEPTEMBER
HOURS OF CLASS

81J

Graduate School
Lectures resumed Monday October

For information and catalotrue addreM
THE REV JEROME DlUCHUrTT Rector--

School of Medicine
Lectures begin Jfonday October 130

Examinations September All exercises
giren dinMur the day This will enable

atudents arail thCTUPclrcs the adnntages
the laboratoric bbrarlca and hospital clinics
the city

The Unirerslty Hospital full operation
under the control the faculty will gie ample
facilities Instruction ward classes

Address particulars Dean GEORGE
KOBER Street northwest Office
hours until oclock noon 330
TeL Main

Dental Department
Lectures will open Monday October
Catalogues and Information mar obtained

from the Dean COOAN 17Jd
Street northwest

School of Law
FACULTY j

II0X J1ARTIV MORRIS
Associate Justice Court Appeals the Dis¬

trict Columbia
Lecturer ComparatiTC Jurisprudence

HON SET SHEPARJ
Associate Justice Court Appeals the Dis-

trict
¬

Columbia
Lecturer Constitutional Law the Law

Corporations and Equity Jurisprudence
HON LOUIS McCOJUS

Late Associate Justice Supreme Court the
District Columbia

Lecturer the Law Contracts and the Law
Eridence

HOY CIUHLE5 COLE
Late Associate Justice Supreme Court the

District Columbia
Professor charge Fcurth tear Course and

Lecturer subjects included therein
HOV IHRRV CLADIUGU

Vssociate Justice Supreme Cburt the Dis-
trict

¬

Columbia
Lecturer Common Law Pleading and Practice

and Equity Pleading and Practice
CF0RIE HAMILTON

Dean the Faculty and Lecturer Testamen
tary Law

REV RENE IIOLAIND
Lecturer Natural Law

TALLMVDGE LAMBERT
Lecturer Ciril Law

C1URLES DOUGLVSS
Lecturer the Law Torts and Negotiable

Paper
MICHAEL COLBhRT

T

Lecturer the Law Personal Property
BAKER i i

Judge w te Circuit Court Lecturer- - the
Law Seal Estate Criminal Law and

Domestic Relations
NOTA McGlLL

Late Begister the District siColumbia
Lecturer Probate Practice iw

Court Appeals Hon JOB BARNARD lndn
MESSRS LtlUII ROBINSON and II0UJSrd
WORTH GORDON

Examiner- - MESSRS ALTUEUS JOHSSOit
and IIENRY S01I0N

Clerr -- tirta IHRItY HODGES
Qui PERRY-- PPill
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nade for the ar u leiat i
w crdudly Invited to be pespr
The Secretary will be at his olncc n

building dally from 6 to 7 p m for informal
enrollment pavinent of fees c--

Students proposing to connect themselves with
the school arc earnestly requested to enroll be ¬

fore the cpenins night
Circulars can be obtained at the book store of

VV II Morrison Sons 1123 F Street northwest
L6dernnlk i Co 1121 F Street northwest and
John Byrne Co 1322 F Street northwest
Haahlnston Law Book Co C23 P Street and at
V S Thompsons drug store VP 15th Street
northwest or upon application to tte under ¬

signed a M EATJLN

Supplemental circulars giving detailed
as to the Fourth Year Course will be

ready for distribution at the office ot the secre ¬

tary on and alter September 2L

Georgetown
Prep School

Four vearaf Ulgh School Course prepares for
Freshman in Georgetown or anv other CvHeije
Special attention to Day Scholars Hours 3S
a m to 3 p m

Stnd for catalogue

Rev Jerome Daugherly S J
President

MEDICAL AND DENTAL

DEPARTMENTS

- - National University - -
The eighteenth annual course of lec ¬

tures will begin Tuesdaj October 1 1301

at S oclock p m Entrance examinations
will begin Tuesday September 21 Instant
nt S oclock p m Tor Information and
catalogue apply to H H BARKER M
D Dean llli H Street northwest

LAW DEPARTMENT

National University
Tratttcal two year course leading to degre

of LL B course o one additional
tar leading to degree of LL M
34th mnuil opening o all classes October L

1001 it 6 SO ocloct p m-- Evening sessions rt
Musivelr

For Cataloffue apply to ECCKXE D CRUSL
Secretary and Treasurer Columbian Btxildin

BLISS ELECTRICAL SCHOOL
Day and evening iLuses in theoretical and ip

plfed electricity Students actually construct
djnamos and other electrical apparatus

Courses thorough enlarged and improved com ¬

plete in ono 3 ear
Opens September 30 CataJojue on request
CI Twelfth L nw

FLYNNS
Scalcn ii
urltln- -

BUSINESS COLLEGE
LIGllTH SND K STi

Established IS78 Dav or Night
Tear Business biorthand Trp-e-

USIlEItTAKERS
YV n SlKltE

UudertiiLer auil Kmbalmer
o io p st y xv

Everything strictly first class on the most rea ¬

sonable terms
Telephone call Main SIO

J WIXIOAai LEB
Undertaker ana Livery

MI Venn Ave X W UTathllurtoa IX

HOUSE
S HERRMANN

Complete Uometurnlshen
001 603 S th SI

X rCorner -

-


